Trunk strengths in patients seeking hospitalization for chronic low-back disorders.
Trunk strengths of 16 male and 17 female patients with chronic low-back disorders were measured. The patients sought hospitalization for four weeks in a pain clinic. Maximum voluntary trunk strengths in the standing position were measured during attempted flexion, extension, and lateral bending. The trunk strengths of these patients were then compared with those of health subjects and with those of patients with low-back disorders who sought treatment as outpatients of a general orthopaedic office practice. In making the comparisons, intra-individual trunk-strength ratios were used to overcome problems due to the effects of patients' general weakness and any psychologic factors. When compared with healthy subjects, the patients seeking hospitalization had significantly smaller strengths during attempted extension relative to their strengths during attempted flexion or lateral bending. Their trunk-strength ratios did not differ significantly from those of the outpatient group.